
Today I am happy to report that we 

have crossed the first formal mile-

stone of the 2015-2016 school year: 

the completion of the first quarter.  

We are most assuredly off to a great 

start, both in and out of our class-

rooms.   

Leading off,  we are proud to an-

nounce that Panther Seniors Ben 

Kramer, Yushin Lee and Justin 

Williams have all been named as 

National Merit Commended Schol-

ars.  Only about 34,000 students in 

the nation are being recognized in 

this manner for their exceptional 

academic promise.  This places these 

three exceptional students in the top 

5% of the more than 1.5 million 

students who entered the 2015 com-

petition by taking the 2014 Prelimi-

nary SAT/National Merit Scholar-

ship Qualifying Test (PSAT/

NMSQT).   

Panther Seniors Ben Kramer, Yushin 

Lee and Justin Williams 

Additionally, our tennis team just 

concluded a historic season that 

found them with a 12 - 1 overall 

record, being named GAC Central 

Conference Champions for the first 

time in school history and as District 

Runners-Up.   

Individual GAC Champions were: 

Lyn Pollard (#5 Singles); Lana Fall-

ert (#4 Singles); Lilly Humphreys 

(#3 Singles); Hannah Lindley (#2 

Singles); Harmony Trax (#1 Sin-

gles); Fallert/Lindley (#2 Doubles); 

Trax/Humphreys (#1 Doubles). 

When districts rolled around it was 

an All-Panther finale that found 

Fallert and Lindley taking 1st (This 

was our first ever District Champi-

on) and Trax and Humphreys finish-

ing 2nd.  Finally, Lyn Pollard placed 

4th in the district in singles.    

Pictured above (left to right) Lana Fallert, 

Hannah Lindley, Harmony Trax, Lyn 

Pollard and Lilly Humphreys 

Not to be outdone, the Panther Pride 

Marching Band is in the midst of yet 

another banner season.  From a first 

place finish at O’Fallon Township, 

to our second ever finals appearance 

at a Bands of America competition 

in Bowling Green, OH, to a first 

place finish at Francis Howell 

North’s Music in Motion Competi-

tion, the Panther Pride continues to 

showcase why it’s the “Best Band in 

the Land.”  

(Pictured above: The Panther Pride 

Marching Band performing  prior to an 

FZN football game) 

What’s more, our Varsity Football 

team is off to an unbeaten, 8-0 cam-

paign.  This is the first time in the 

history of our high school that our 

football team has started a campaign 

with this many consecutive wins.  

For their efforts, the boys currently 

find themselves ranked 2nd in the 

STATE in Class 5.    

Finally, and most importantly, as we 

have concluded the first quarter, 

please find and review the grade 

reports for your son or daughter that 

have either been included in this 

envelope or posted on parent portal.  

If you have any questions regarding 

these reports, please do not hesitate 

to contact the appropriate teacher 

and/or guidance counselor.  Also, 

keep in mind that our National Hon-

or Society offers free tutoring in a 

variety of academic subjects.  If you 

believe that this could be helpful and 

you would like additional infor-

mation, please contact our guidance 

office.   

Furthermore, be mindful that our 

school offers many other resources 

that may be helpful to students and 

parents.  Please do not hesitate to 

seek advice from our administrators, 

crisis counselor, guidance counse-

lors, school resource officer, finan-

cial aid coordinator, or any other 

staff member who may be able to 

assist you.  Our goal is to provide 

support and services to families that 

will facilitate opportunities for all 

students to enjoy high school and 

beyond.    

In closing, I look forward to an 

exciting second quarter.  Please 

know that if you ever have any ques-

tions or concerns that you can con-

tact me at the number on the reverse 

side of this newsletter. As always, 

we will remain steadfast in our com-

mitment to you and to your children!   

  Sincerely, 

  Joe Sutton                      

  Principal 
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Fall Break (No 
School) 

October 16 

Mr. FZN October 21 

Choir Concert October 29  

7:00 p.m. 

Winter Athletic 
Practices Begin 
(Basketball/
Wrestling) 

November 2 

State Teacher’s 
Meetings (No 
School) 

November 6 

Northside Area 
Parent Coffee 

November 9 

7:00 p.m. 

Sports Conflict 
Resolution Meet-
ing  

November 10 

Veterans Day November 11 

Athletic Winter 
Practices Begin 
(Girls Swimming) 

November 16 

Fall Play “Diary of 
Anne Frank” 

November 19-

21 

Thanksgiving 
Break 

November 25-

27 

Orchestra Concert December 8 

Choir Concert December 10 

Concert and Jazz 
Band Performance  

December 14 

  

  

Important Upcoming Dates 



Homecoming 2015 

ACT Preparation Course  
 

Once again this spring we will be offering an ACT Preparation Course.  This course includes multiple practice 
tests and individual student skills analysis.  Additionally, students will participate in lessons geared toward test 
taking strategies, question analysis, and subject specific content.  The program has been designed with assis-
tance from the Cambridge ACT Review Program and is administered by members of the North High faculty. 
 

The spring course will meet for eight weeks beginning with a pretest on February 2, 2016.  The course will 
prepare for the April 9, 2016 national testing date which will be held at North High as well as the Missouri wide 
testing date for all juniors which will be held on April 19, 2016.  The course is scheduled to meet Tuesday 
nights from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.  Registration deadline is January 29, 2016.  Cost is $80. 

Homecoming 2015 found us establishing a new tradition: Friday Night football “under the 

lights.”  It was an absolutely gorgeous night for football and the Panthers came away with 

a hard fought 28-21 victory over the Lions of Fort Zumwalt East.  With this new tradition 

also came a large tailgate party complete with a dunking booth, volleyball courts, a DJ and 

much, much more.  (Pictured top and right: photos from the Homecoming game v. FZE.  

Pictured left: 2015 Homecoming King Cole Bamert and Homecoming Queen Lana Fallert. 

Photos from the Homecoming spirit week, tailgate and dance can be found on page 4.)  



FORT ZUMWALT NORTH 

HOMECOMING  2015 



HOMECOMING DANCE  2015 











Don’t Forget:  The price of yearbooks is $55 through Oct. 31. They will increase to $60 on Nov. 1. 
You can order your yearbook online at Balfour.com, or you can send a check to the attention of Mrs. 
Becky Bubenik at North High. Checks should be made payable to FZN. 
 
Senior parents, the last day to order a senior ad for the yearbook is Nov. 6. You can create the ad 
yourself at Balfour.com, or you can send your pictures, messages, and payment to Mrs. Bubenik at 
North High with checks made payable to FZN. More information about ad sizes and prices is availa-
ble on the North High website. 
 
——————————————————————————————————–—————-- 

Attention All Winter Athletes:  Please be mindful of the following start dates for Winter sports prac-

tices: Wrestling and basketball will start November 2rd, with Girls Swimming set to commence on 

November 16th .  All participants must have a completed physical examination form on file prior to 

practicing.  If you had a physical for the fall sports season it is good for the entire year.  See Mr. 

Hickey for more details.   

 

——————————————————————————————————–—————- 

Did You Know?  All students who receive Free and Reduced Lunch are entitled to a free activity 

pass?  This will provide you with free admission into all home contests, as well as to drama perfor-

mances.  Please contact Mr. Hickey’s office for more information.   

1230 Tom Ginnever 

O’Fallon, MO 63366  

(636) 272-4447 

http://nhs.fz.k12.mo.us/pages/FZ_NHS  
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Parents, it won’t be long before your son 

or daughter will be walking across the 

stage at graduation.  With this in mind, 

now is the time for you to get involved 

with our Grad Night Committee.  For those 

of you who are not aware, Grad Night is an 

all night chemical free party for our gradu-

ating Seniors.  It is important to note that 

we are seeking help from the parents of 

our entire student body.  Plans include 

games, music, food, door prizes and much 

more.  A party of this magnitude requires 

the help of everyone.  Please help us make 

this year’s “Grad Night” the best ever!   

Grad Night 2016 
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